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["/T A Competition In Mome-Cooking Department
-fa ------^IVfpiniV fml A A T^T- ^ Jl ^
CHANCE FOR HIS DARING STUNTS
Given a thrilling story and sur-1 
rounded by an excellent cast, Tom ’ 
Slix will open a t^vo night run at the i 
Ailditorium Theatre, Sidney, next 
Friday night at 8 o’clock when he 
presents the Fox film version of Max 
Brand’s gripping narrative, “The 
Best Bad Man.” : The story was 
fected by J, G. Blystone from a -sce­
nario prepared by Lillian Hajnvard.
’aJI
^ The Sidney Social Club ; held 
di-' monthly ;1 meeting / on' ^Wednesday, 
Sept. 1; at. the home'of Mrs. - Gihhan; 
Second ; St., ' when /the 'annual^ ; 
ness l meeting . was sLeldl; ; Owing: To
Work — Ganges-Fuiford Tie, 2-2.
By Review Representative
. I^ULFORD HARBOUR, Sept. 9th. — The South Salt 
Spring Islancl Fall Show was held in the Fulford Hall* on Fri- 
■ as usual, Avhen under the nianagement of
® Institute, passed off; tvith the greatest success, 
j;. I The hall opened ^ at 2 p.m. and disclosed a scene of ga:iety,
, , I despite the fact that there tvere fetver flo''’'Grs than other 
years, otpng, no doubt, to the dry season, but Avhat Avere there 
were extm good.A Many beautiful articles were to be seeir 
amon^t: tlie needlp work, while The home-cooking entries 
M61 eTiled to capacity, causing very keen competition. Some
the' tfihan'ciaL: statement, 
%yhich. :.Avas. found . .quite' satisfaetpryr 
: laiters-yfeyen an tne: race ot genuine,! A 'ktter=: was. received, from . the Sid- 
■Tanger.'whehThousands. ot gallons :pf Tf^de ,t’ ankihg the. So-:
iwater pour i overs her frail-body as a f for the ddnatidri of the sil-:
yer'Tups TorvTheTadies’::’’fifty: yards: 
racTTudss the^ interestVits:: memberk
- ter r er er f il -bo : s  
huge dam gives way. Otheri-rneni- 
‘■s.bers: bfTheSsea'stTvhos/haveLhairrrais
Frank Beal,-Tom Kennedy- and .Bus­
ter Gardner.
Tony, fighting against odds that 
seem insurmountable, : refuses to 
abandon his master at a crucial mo- 
; ment : in the action and . finally per­
forms a rescue that fairly lifts the 





,::!: pers pr::theL st w im i i - /yy*-, .pnu-: Liie : mceiesu;:icb,: e peis. 
ing experiences are Judy King, Paul had taken in the recent Water Gala. 
Penzer, Cyril Chadwick, Tom Wilson, The resignation of the president.
or,ri -Ri-io Mi'-S. A. C. Critchley, evas received.
with regret, and a -hearty vote of 
that thanks was passed for her .untiring 
■ work during the past year. Tlie elec­
tion of officers then took place as 
follows:.Llonorary president. -Mrs. T. 
JIarrison; president, Mr. R. Y\L Mc­




A letter of .Vcongratulation ’ and ;a 
IpyeiyTovfiVCkTi Tpwers-'Tercyseiit: 
to Mrs. A. Critchley, the retiring 
Trekdeht:Tht:The:TirthLof:ksdri:Tn:. 
Aug. :2,9 th.
A permanent meeting place; in 
which -to hold . the^fiiectings; must he 
urdcured by. (jetdher,: and a - comit- 
tee was elected to make the necessary 
arrangements.
It waS: decided: to; hold the weekly 
card: games, : at which hnilitary '500 
Avill he: played, keydiT^ 
eydiiing' throughout;: the vyeari : I'hk 
next meeting will .ho hold at the home 
of :;Mrs; Tlambley; ;Pourtli St.:;; Tlie 
meeting then :adjdurived.t :A^-'-: card 
party and spcialfevening followed tire 
meeting, tlie ,winners:of;;the,;militairy 
50ft being Mrs, J. Crossley. Miss. Gii- 
man,; R. N.;MacAuhiy and R. W. Mc­
Kay. Refrcsliments were served by 
the liostess, as.si.stei] by her daughter, 
.Mi.s,s Gilman.
thrilling^\yeTerpi picture ,̂ 
hiraself:pfoud'ifi;BieTelcction:of;lp- 
;.kcaddris;.Tpr 9ThdT Best;.'.Badt Tlani” 
From a; photographic standpoint, .the 
; production i haffies 'descriptioh.; Many
- nf;The pxtevinrci wdi-h filmei-l Tof- t e riors ere 
; section: of Csilifornia 
;,.:b'y -Bret.'Harte.
fil ed ,in the 
made; famous
I,;
: T Tlie; regularLmonthlyy meeting of; 
: the North Saanich brancli of the Ca­
nadian Legion, B.E.S.L., was held in 
the club rooms in Matthews' Hall, on 
Tup.sday, the 7th inst. The presi­
dent, Mr, A, Calvert, was in tlie chair 
and a largo number of members wore 
■: present." ; '
' Applications wore received from 
throe ex-service men and they wore 
auinittcd to mcniber.shii),
After some discussion it was de­
cided to liold a mooting of all soldier 
settlers of The .Sannicb and Islands 
district; in Matthews' Hall, on Thurs­
day, the 1 Olh inst,, at 8 p.m. At this 
.miieting tlio question of revaluation 
; .y of.'soldier:settlors':;,proi)eriioa will ho 
:• (liinuistjcd and an ..endeavor made :U) 
:: formulate a concrete proposition; to. 
; pin eft . bef ore the ; Roverninent tbvougli
tlpj Dominion. ' Cftnmahd ,; of ;the; 
'.ikgiph.:::';. T'.\ '; ■
. If, was decided to obtain Itadges of 
;’'tlie'; begiop"';„f'n';-thtt-’niemlatt'a,;. ■; 
Vi. i: A’, 'social ftonimitteo’; consisting' -of 
'::Conii'iHletcJ.^;(iiUnnn, Nv Cvay(itiHi C, 
.';;h L,-Styah 'a-ak focMod: \vtth a. vlftwiof 
..; ;.!,liu!dlng.’;;!!0)ho' ftocjai;; gft(,byi'infps ;dtb‘; 
ing the winter Reason.
tV' ineofing of 'iiiovn!stiT.'t (J(:a.incn 
\vd)l;lMV;|iel.(l,ftnk'T)nhcn.ri;’on’:S 
at ;{ p.m.
: Anlo. Salesman :(in show .room) .
-'v ■■ .hVv'batftdype 'TvLcarY.loTovi;, liiuj'Jl'-.y 
; , Man; from .f!tree.t"“-"“Nont!, of thorn.’ 
v. T just came.: in - here tO' he among , a; 
. few I don’t, have Ui .lump from.’’
DEATH OF FRANK OLIFF
Tliere passed away at the Jubilee 
.lospilal, t'icloria, on W'edne.Miu.v 
morning, Sept. 8 a.m., Frank Olllf, a 
resident of Sidney for a number of 
vemvi. Mr. Oliff passed owjiv ofler a 
i.)ru!|.' Illness of about, two y.eeks,
: -“vysi cn&u uit; Lgevcream.
Evans and:MrikHakker- ftha 
loiv -Eg-g vlnspecl^r) .;y:^^M T. Mi; Jacksbii Tiad icha of tlrb 
FuTfm^ri football match Avas;IplayedLb
. V Yv? - • fi TTib fti9HGe.Tn the; hall itiv a
very succossrul d.-,.v. The lollowins is co„.y oL theSe lisfei
Vegetables and Grain
i ; 1—-Best;Sheaf of Wheat—1, G. E j —Best bottled strawberries, 1
‘.kerman:':-2:;:lVfT«i;:i'R:n'Lp..:v;;;..i;;;:T;:;:-:v":;: .:i';i:quart-T-^2;T:.MrR:::Chii-iv«;:.;"' ..........
MET: TUESDAY
Tlie regular nlontblyr: meeting of ' 
tho-Board of Trade was bold on Tufts:; 
day in the Wesley .Hall. -The Swim­
ming Gala :committee reportTas re­
ceived and adopted; .arid thft thanks 
of the Board are extended to all;who 
asMsted iiL Tnaking; the event so suc­
cessful, to Mr. Harold Palirier,: agent 
for the Puget Sound Navigation Go.f 
to. Mr. Torii Wallis, Mr. A. S., (Spikft ): 
Thomson; .Mr, B.: Blassoiv ;for Their' 
f’hle .LLssistance to the .'comnvittee in 
the, preparations in ;;laying; out::the; 
courses and other arrangements • arid: 
help on the day.
The question of joining the Cana­
dian Board of Trade was: discussed 
apl.d^ laid oyer until the. next meeting;
Communications were received' 
from the Victoria Chamber of Com­
merce, also fro'm the Dejuirtmerit of
GANGES, SEPT. 15
ItiUhd* AijricuUvirid und Fruit; 
Growcru' Aioociftlion
30TH ANNUAt.
.Chitllc, lloriioi, J'iBi, PauUry, 
:.RA'bbtll,;
’T'lorin.'fpcnrilipp'.'.ariiL.'priKcyl.tsti'!:
I ,>» .1/ ^ H,i yJ .yq.pi.i... ty .. . ...i i, i.,.i t, »1».
;nfirToH;,n,Ci
: MinsyPhyltis Pcrl'mr: id'iyvghlor ; <p'
Mv.T'j'd viV]rr»,:.1'’,,:P'i,'a'i'"T, o,*': Poj’f .AiP:
'Iq'lilft fvr::ifp-,:-A.)ltm':. 
;iK'ihlft'r Thursdiiv ; Hen..
*'ft))ibftr ";2)V(l.v.al., ';Rcvcri:: o’ch'viV'Ku :i.h(' 
.H IliRr'Opn ICll urch: .11V, :.; • wll i ch; ,: ; ,pri IP: 
omnrhm'.q lof dluLfmujlT r'.'d ini/hriii):'
;y; pftv,;
Veii'iblns ’''•‘'•Conned Ihn wediline 
;ft'cripri.(v*y”;;;;;,fth'.'';:bftiLlc.;';'\vlu»;';'wa,;'i ;giv.,otv 
hi' iii'V’'"!n'’ft l,),v her fnther, wov" v- 
;verVylt<''ft''nviirig: frnek'';'; of:;;imVy,tbher 
"illt: fl'T'. f'ftpo ;(rimnii.Ml willv ponci- 
"tul iV lar''"''' ;ri(!nfth-coIored feli. htif if 
mfit<'h : Ti'O iivldoamnid.' Miss Thire 
hrirn .Perfteiii, RhiLfir of tiui bride, leek' 
<>f| ve>*v Rv.'eef In u Hiiort dvesR iP 
flolh'oL'.: nviine'" end n large fedt dmf 
in n e.''nt”"'ahv>' ,«ilu»(Ii>. Mr. Ferdi' 
lim'd Ilennlno' netedim hint .man, Tim, 
'vmldlng nmreli T».’im plnvoil ),iy Mrs.., 
.Vimnl.ihm, Tniniediiitelv f'lPo'ving ilm 
ceremony ,the ^'^eddIng dinnm* ‘ wim 
nerved et t.lie home of the lirhioT 
‘ ''■'rerils'. ;e''t which onie the dhii'oed’ate 
i friende ef Abv.dindMra. I'erkmi nmi 
I ?ifr. .PfahliT vvero iireiieiit. The voiine' 
ieonplo Ifift; hw hini;fvr''' for SeiVljle
whfti’ft'thev 'will; fteefid Mptrt'd'oneyi
hiemi j'l'i'l on iheif rei;Lirn will live
'dn Pori-vAngeleR,'--;:''':'";"'"-;:'-"...':.'
.Akftririah






”—Be.st G garden boet. red —
;Miss::Shaw;2 ,;;Mrs;G.Am o 1 iet. '
: 8-r-Be.st. G (lai'-ly potatoes—), Mrs.
Bryant;;2d;vMrs.;:;Gyvesk:srf;'3.vIliri-
dult.
.;:T“BcstT;. mmh; :crop: potatoes----;! a; 
Mrs,Bryant;. 2,. .Mrs. ,: C..; Gyves; - 3, 
Mrs.:.Gyves,.vsr;;
■ 10:—-Best';2, luangftls—if, Mrs.' T 
Alcftvman2;:Jas.. Akenriaii.'. . ; .
11—-Best; :squash-V^i;: Miss;::Sliiu
2,:Mr.s. (,. E. Akorm.'iii.
y; ] d‘A—iBost:vegftta.hle;:hiarrow, ’spc- 
;-pal: prize—-Ml'S. IL;Maxwell.; :.
L ii' il-rfBest puiniilbn—il, :;Mrs.: :W;; H,'
' Lee2.V Mr.pRaynfts,.";'■
; .;f;i---..Best ■ Gvonions—i|,’. dWi's.-: J.::S. 
doiio.s; 2, Mi(5B G. C. llaiiiill.on 




IG --Best 1 head thoimand-licndod 
kale—No entries.
17— Best fi cucumberfi , Dioh 
Mninilton; 2, Mis.s G. C. TIamiltnii,
18— Best G lomnloe'?, ripe 1, Mr 
Raviies: 2, Mr.s. Jmey.
19— —Be.st G ears of table corn—I, 
G. E, Akermnn; 2, Mr.s. R. Max-
'veM
20— -Bent wliile field carrots 1, 
his.: Akermari. ;
2d--~Best ;ci(roii,™1,;Mrf(,‘ T.vAkof- 
nan: 2: Mrs; IL Maxwell. - ' '
2!1"-Best collection ■ of vegetaldot: 
vvMrHi :T. vAkenimn f 2,; Mrs. '.C.
Mollet.,'.; :' V' '' vv;..
,.;Fruii,. IJ»c,'.
: .1:91:—dlcHlTipplefi. 5 kinds, 3 : of 
"helv--d,.. MNh ,G,. c.' Hamilton;, ;2, 
ifi'o.'C'; E,.A;l'r('r!im.n." ,
V KM-.-BestTdal0,0f Idankhftn'ies Y.U' 
Mias ,(1. dlnmiliioii f'B.-Mr.; Oxen- 
'riimI 'P.i.Misn Thaw,'
J loofT ^^^ '’' ; 2, Mr.s. .Jackson.





li f! l t hag — .1, 
heads e.'irly cahlmgc—
|.;lVlL'S.;:'Rcid. .........
-45—Best 3 roses—1, Miss 
Ila mil tori;; f 2,; Mr s.;,'Reid; v-Y' 
;::.::.lG-:---Bost; fcdlrosft---fl,\l\i;rs 
.■2, • M r.s.;:. R i n g w o o d.
'::;:;;47-;^TBest: gftraniuiri--h:l;';’Mfs; 
'Gyvfts:::2,.;‘Mrs,;;Af;J;; dilollftt.;: -T:;
;' ,4S-—-Best pot.'phihtrL.i;j; ]\ifs. A; 
Eaton; 2, Mrs; A;;J. ;Mollot.:;:
I : 49-:~:Best':fern-:-^-d," Mr. .Jackson; 2'; 
j f.Trs.; M. ' Jackson.
|.:;; ;50-™Bcsf; collection■' of.'ciit;.Jlowftrft 
1 1,,,;;MI's.::Oxenliarii;f 2,;: Mrs. ;J.- , S. 
Jones.
:; 5 l-.r-BeRt;; collection ‘of:dahlias—-T, 
■Miss:G.' C.;' llaihili:pn:;:.2,;;W.:;Gowftlh;:;
£52-;:T;BftHt 'collection ,of igladioli.-—].:, 
Mrs.;Reid;■ 2, ';Miss;;Sliaw.: ,
: 53--'dlest ;collectioh:,;of; pansies™]., 
Dick llnmilton:; 2f Mrs. I:,acy.;'
.54---Best collection, of 'astors-—1, 
Wesley Cowe) 1; 2, Mr.s. T. Akerman.
5.5 -Best howl of sweet liftas—-1, 
Miss Siiaw; 2, Mrs. Davis.
5ti-—Best G variei.ios sweet )mas— 
1, Miss ,Shaw; 2, Mrs. Davis,
57— -Best (linnor-l.ablo decoration 
>—-1, Mr.s. Jackson; 2, Miss G. C. 
Iliuodluii; Miss B, C. llaiiiiltoii,
58— --Hanging basket of llowers..-
1, Miss Ilamiltnn.
VVomen'd Worlf
5P-.Child’s frocltr-l, Mr.s. Jack- 
son ; 2, Mrs,;, (lyves, ;
. GO'—Best cltihlrcn's:; clothes . nifide 
from crist-oif;garments':;*- ,1 ,:£Mrs. 
Ringwood ; 2, Mrs.vMike f lyvos,'
: (11,,,„BphI,;))„i,,;,if;darned socks- .;J,, 
::Miss :T'illy A, 1;ennan;;;2,Mins■ Klia\v,;: 
;. G2:. -Beti|. nrliclij. made ..fronv. Ilonr 
or; snge.r' siu'1;,.«'-I,;MrH, Tf Gyves'flh 
Mrs,. Dave Maxwell. ,.■ .. ■.
: ()Jl...;-.Be!(l; Imnd-iiKulc ’riig'---1, 
:,Cy\'C!«;: 2l;M rs,'';d.)nvc' ’MsKwell.
G4“■T.Lfidifts*v:niglildroKfi. ■--! 
,fI,'''‘:A.k'ef.miin,.':;i
(15',.Man's wftfkiinf sliii"l“-C , Mrs
,v application for fore-
shore loose in Towner Bay.
;Larids;;:re.
Iftasft;i;.i
A communication was -received 
from Mr. C. B. Peterson, a.ssistant 
.-urveyor of taxes, enclosing a mem­
orandum explaining tlie principles of
T; ftY — t: Sf OSS y i n com ft f
Phis was the occasion: of considerablft 
discussion, both for and against. II 
; ft:.:.bft‘'-'Od; on-Thftvyo]driift;;:,6f ;:busirift,ss: 
d one, ;wi thon t; any :deductions £ what­
ever.
“It is designed to, operate as the
; >asc.;unihiiriuhi :* t!Lx:v'arid':: foffVthis, 
reason is'fixed; at ;a very. lowtratet 'Ori 
.the receipt from:sale:oi£ allvcoinmodi- 
ties the rate; proposed is onc-tftntli of 
one 'Pftrceiil;dr;:$t.()0 pftr.:;$L,OOOiOO 
and on imp Cessipnal fees {one-half; of 
one itcrcenL; hrokef.s’ coihinissions, 
ojie-ludf: of;:.one .'percent ;;;tfanBpovtaft 
tion, towing ; and ; cartage ;■ business,
, phe-qviartcf: of' one: percent;”:
“;Tlic -nr.st' step to be takeh in fiut- 
tirig tlus tax 'iritotcITftct would boTo 
liccnsc;:;cvefy: b,usineBR;:;'intlift:{prOy- 
ince, large and snialh t lUis not .pro; 
posed to niako any ciiurge for the 
license, hut ho husincsis;would be Jil- 
lowcd In operate without ono;”
On account of. the iniportanco. of 
tlic i)io|Kn,cd change it was decided 
to leave, tlii.s qiio,sl;ion: on : tlm table 
until tlK.! next meeting.
Oo)iics of I,ho Directory of Pro- 
dud,s maniiracturod by Bviti.sh Co- 
liimbin tiidimlries, 192G edition, iiaVc' 
boon received and the information is 
avnilaldo from tlio secretary.
President J. E. McNeil was in the 1 
■hoir Owhi),; L, oilier nn clings and 
tlie bolidayw llicro was !i small at- 
I'endaiice.■{ .'*.
^Ayiicn “Syl” Williains and his,gang;; : {'I v; 
of, supporters from Sidney invaded * 
the camp of the mighty Tillicums on 
Monday afternoon, at the Ruval Ath- 
etic Park. Victoria, to settle tli;it 
little arguirieiit; thal; has been going 
on for some time as ;Lb;\v]io’s wlio as 
regards being: the ;“chanipoeiis” of 
the Commercial;Baseball: League, the 
unsuspecting city pill-chasers knew 
not that tlie aforementioned “Syl” 
htcftftlly lyul zee “Indian .sign on 
them. Such proved to be the case,
A'’Thed:;TwipeB 
at the fasl-1 ravel ing sphere for the 
thu’d: arid last call /failed to come in 
contact and the liitle old flying liorse- 
hide{jourhftyftd joyfully on its wav journeye n v y 
to the lounge room, artistieallv dec- 
orntr.H lor its rccuptioii, by Catcherpirated;
;Lirifts;L,,................. , . ...................
Lloyd Cann, of the Tillicums, did 
the hurling for tlie opposition in a
V Y'' Ffthiicr, but tbe local boys
had a haliit of swatting the pill
.,arourid,:,the::]o('.::,iri:':Qn;:'iV:;Wi;''r;‘C,;i.. n....^ .
- -- -- Sidney kept o
jump aliead throughout most of the 
game. J illicums made the first run 
but Mere soon sot back _ and only 
inanaged to even tlio score when ' a ' 
tumble was made in the infield in llie • 
pxth and Tillicums cliased three over- 
home plate, making the s'core 5-5. 
.Sidney scored two more and althougli 
1 illicums made ,a desperate try to 
even matters they failed to fcet more 
than one tally, tlie final reckoning 
Jfeing 7-6 in favor of the locals. ’ ”
; were as follows:-—
-- Hilton, IMcDiannid, 
Campbell, Bara, McNaiighton, Mc-
;;Lfti'ftiri Andersonv Triyl^ and Cann.
— Dick, Linos, Crossicv, 
Sinip.soii, Bapty, Williams, McNeil,
/Bishop'.aiul,Lin'd.:"’'■''■■
'l,::vMim!
'' S-'.i.cin) nvis'ft for ’'mmclica ' : V' '']>■’■— ' oft iiiiT liii'l»Yl, ni:
r,.-:Hjii.riu,'-:'':'9'2ft:.J\1.'H.'''.,lHrigw'()('i(l.''^^
■.»!. ■ShlDV'L'’'Y "■'■■'■'j .-dO D'll
:k:;!',riU::,{Bt',Ht;';;.l'2;''.iiliiirifi;;,.,.,:'D;''{'Mrfi,V:c;';,l'M(!xw,'(,rl1'V'2{;,l\Ji’s«.;ll.;::MliYT'l!;^;!',riL':,:„,.;BoHt.,{;M'2'''..iiliiirik;r..,.,:'i;;"{: M:rf!,:; {'■ C
iMollct ;;2i:''.MfK :.,R.,;:M.axwcl),,
. :.27 ■.•.•■TUp.t .i,col|oc|,U)ii Tif, ' ipm,: 3 
,’'irifls-:;;-l.,.:]\Ilsif:,G.. !,S!mw; "2,:. M'isH. C.'
’■'Ih'a;,. :: ; p.,,' a: .;. ,
,, iiy, ..Th'di, ,G .thriiMci's .ii'llics, . i.
Air;', .InUffipii; 2, MDh.M- Akm'iuaii, 
Ull.-Bc.st 11 niiil, jiiriL of iiiarma- 
huli,.'' -1, Min-i. Ringwood; 2, Mrs,
U(>id,:" ■ ■ ■ ’
30'••.Best qiini'l. jiir miifftanl Hie- 
Vk'H—'l. ' Mrs, Ringwood;, 2, Mrs. 
JackHori;,■'"■/;.■
: ' 31. ;-.Bor.t quart jar vincgai’ pickb:',':)
'.•-yL. Mvfi.'.'Ririgwood,
32 -..■Best (.1lH|iliiy of iiicklcs, clitil- 
,m:<y ami rcliulooi. — l. .Mrs, , T, .Akitr- 
nmn: 2. Mr.®. Riiiiro’ood,




':''"'‘T';;i»fi'w.'. a"T,,in»t'(ty'uL the:; n'ul.'o'';;ri|my'
. Iftft .ftvciilni';,;.; Li'nv 111 froVii, ;n(i hricl.
!ft'Wltftt{l(i)Vi'rpr.:a'''ciir'wall it 
”:C,B',::,riotli]tig,'':-.:It';'':.Avn}<‘''"a.:'' ilrcs? 
'’iiuc:; womari'Wau U’carinfri'' ':
..hH;l.„,oii; , 2,, .Airs. Lhi v'is.
:. collection ■ vif:: iiioat,: :v:fi 






,'i.:3IJ-'..'B(>St: .... . ..
AIt'v T,;;:Akormaiv; .2., ihtcktHin, 
37—,Be'.ii Imti led f riiU3 ; klmlft---
/I';;.. ..At inst'), ".Ham llUrif;.; 2,: .i M.iah.;:.''C,'
.»Op.'V. .V . V, ,, ,
T.,.;! lioitlcd ...raspherrics, .M
;'iu(i»'LY.l,'';,Mi!in;''G;‘' Sliinv j:''2,'''"Mtsft (h
0.-Hamilton.' ;■''■'■■
' {Gq:" .Belli; ;5vorking iiviroii—'-,1. IBi's; 
J, 'S, Jqiiiriii 2, MI'S, 'Mikii Gyvb.-J,
70- ■ Besi pail' knlileri nneki’.
Mrs. .I.YJ. Bliawi 2,; Mvh. IB'id.
; Uihlu cciitni';'...1, .Miss It.
C,.Hamilton: 2; Mrs, M, (lyvon,
72..-llmil knitl.ed jerncy, ImlioiJ-,".
1, Mrii, .lacktion; 2, Mrii, Uingwomi. 
73«'-'BoHt kriitt.ml jdifscy, iiicn’a“"» 
7'1Bi'hL kliilU'd cliibl'H: jeraoy-- 
7rtA"----B(,'Ht Ipai’ Triado ..from lioyal 
i'll a II(lard <1 onr:-■' • I { Mrs, T. AlA'rmmi j 
;'l., . D.< Maxwell.
75—Best' loaf imiilft from 11. A K. 
Pinjty jfioiir—i,,,Mit. R,; May well
Gt'fTpSSiR
Thursday’cYoniiig Img, i\ir, c H 
, 'OMJallornn ;arldre.s,«c'(l the eleclora of 
bidiiey ami North .Saaiiicli in 
.thow.T; Hall. .: H'e''';,was: fnipjiortetl by 
Hm Ion. T. D. Pattullo. Mini.stvr o‘f 
i.jamls, who nv a' vory able and biisi- 
ircsH-liko Hpftecli gavmia clear ohtliiie = ' 
on. Home :Of the issues; oLtlio prftficiit'’:: :'' 
campaign.;; lie; pointeil o Dial.
every innn iiiid wonmn in Cah;i(l;i of' 
every political tlmuglit (leHired to neo:-
raw;, products inanufacttiredfill 'Ciui-;'
mill, as a iiialtcr of fact hlore aiul 
more rriw prodod: ;,rc In iug manu­
factured,", . ■;... :
“Camilla is an importer of mniiv 
rawot;prodmdr,. no leys Ilian 39 of
!ua,)or: cliaraclftiv’.': ' All ii;ii;i(p)ri''trade '
III rawiirmluclH'torlay't'tieriiuriiv:with 
AtH;)imitcLl;:liiulicr ,iHii)ply;expPrtH raw,:;
iLigii Ip llidlaml,; .Swcilen (..xjiorla raw 
ore 10;,till!United ;Stat 
vl.at!nT;eyportw:, fa:iV(ri'al:;|;iiiira;{)ii:'Taw: '''■
M'r.ti.: Rowland,,''.........
,: ;,7fi::'"'Plaift,;'.,ol':; oat:,,eak()a-™,"i,:, Mns’.;
.Tm.,'l{|ji,m; ‘;, MH. Ma.xwell,
77'-'-'..BIiite'' of'fancv'CriktOT.;;.'!, 'Mi'w: 
.Rr IdaxwollL9,'Mi;ia:G,:H!mw.;.'
" '78—-BO'St; ,Tl bnkitlg “powder bin*' 
,'<trii.tS'—HMrs.: if..' CavihiiiTMi'i*.'- G.'''E* 
.Akormiri'i.':;,::
. j,i-—'Budl iced, layci. (,'(ike--.4, Mi t>.
'U.':'Mnxw«n;,':2,;'.'MrR,'''JL.Ca,irhc.“'',.;':
'■' H0;~-Befd; ■ fruit'“cake—d,.;,Mrii. .Tl,. 
■ ''»■ '(Goritirmed' ort' Pago '.Four) '“'■ '•
; llilands/AVB’icuUviriil .ahil l'''rLili, 
Gro'wcj’tii; 'A«'sdcia.liori:\yi1L;hold ..Ihftir^ 
i'iOlh {AlUiiuil ;:Exhibitioii '''at{ tlarigeii 
oil, >Vi;diiei«layf' Hepi;;;:|litli,:;'"'l’li(j' ollli
.claly/ lmvc..imt /forth ,erai'y.,,,t;|t6r,i,;„td
:ii,i;df(;'.,:dli'ii;);,;;!'l(fl,l'i;{oyftiit;f'/:,l)lg)rt!r::/:';:airil 
hc/lier. tlum.('Viir. ■ Musicfwill bc:fHBo 
;jdift(l.l,iy'ihei:,Hvin.:G:'plot;J:uyoM'llo :Ba:rid 
>aiid siri'clnt li9nt;fim'yicti;atT}xciirHt0tM 
.rateftwill: be aupnlieil ’ by/the iHla'ml 
dhineeBiT from :ylet,oriaTnml 'return, 
f,pip:heoii(i:niid':teafi'Will::1)():served on 
llto.grmimlH at ji nominal, tdiarge. Eii- 
/Irlftis, cloHc,/: en/;. MopLlay, / Hftpt, . 1 'Jthi 
11 infi)ru,i.'.iiloii ,cali ho, Koeured .f t'i:mi 
Mr,_ J, H, .lonen,fseerolnry of tlio as­
soc in ti mi .'ti t-'C'l a n gos,'
'rim anmml hall of : tho IiflumlR 
Agricnllural ami l'■'rilil Growerh* Aa- 
noclatlop will bo hold In' Iho; Mahoiv 
Hall in the /evrmfng, conimerp,diig at 
9. o'c1o,ek, with ;gn(id iniuvic./'
"local boy INJURED'';AT""Mir.L''
, ft,Uiv Tuesday' H'lorriirihfta't.'.'Uio,, Siih 
liey;; M.nifii ..omirq-,, to'; the' end,, ,,pf , .'a. 
;!ft.e(inifthml\ot;;h(iate,r'gi,vhig,,Aftay, juat
,ool 1,011 TOnI, riiw: toli((in:o/wliaiftit,
K";*',' ill I bo niminfarlnred nlnic. ' 
;:,i:hlr;ty.'Oight'. pe)'ceni;/,o|ft;ilriT'''t(>'tnl:';ft>;T'/ft,;:{:'; 
IjortTlf llm:; Un ited. ^trito'iiiiis raw:::prd«/;'. :»/
,dLieta.,=,:Of,:,tlm,:. rftw:;i>r<:idnela:.fthi](pe«i:ft':/'. 
'■i)’oni;;(iMiiiuinft';ftOft'';'i'mr(:'f;n,t:,;,;':;]ft;,;;ih'd’ti;:;';
eVoiri. wliile lean limn nine iiercmit 
i'.f:th.o,;ra:^vdirhrlLiet,li:,fron Dniied 
,ctlaleiv:.hr ray';jfoLid(».:;': BritishI'Cidurii'-ft;/ '.'
Ida him Inereai.i'd lier e;.;porl of man- 
lUacIm'ml';:.tiihlmr,:':twelve’ ■:|inh(|r«di''h 
iiorimnt dia-hig/tho:; )iaRt:,;, i'ch :, /years.::{:::; 
;l,rii'rtiig;;.llio;'.ycftra;;/rroiiv:ftl,9,i/t':to'vt'ii2''i:h;'.:'/ft 
':i,!!}!^^y:{/T;'ftiiTi:v!itivft;ft;/:Gov,tu‘iint(uiti»ft.:,
,:7 dh(ifll);;Cnwpliana:h?ft:; for;I.Iki: Unted&'tl
Blntea. BefOri' Maf.’koir.',Ui Klng.'woiil;’ ' ' 
.f Contimiod' oii' TTgo't’-—-i"
wa.'i
of
a;p Jolm , Beale, wma ..paiadiig he
novnrelv' y,.'aided' Jiv iho '' rriKlv
aieapi and after firai aid w;aa rondor* 
ed"by ':,Dr. Manning.hithininiediii.t..ft .rc; 
imiva! to thodmiildtal in A’^ietbrin wan 
.fo'mi,d,.;lvecoi/sfiry*,,i:.;Wqr(l;:.:.rcccilvmL;hii 
riu, t*ii) Homn .tu,. picwt- lodicatea Uiat 
,Mr..,/,Beale / i$",;'|in't!t;/tho' .ivorfiL'.; '“.Tim 
whole conBndivlly wiiih hlin a apftody 
-recovery,'■ ■'/■W';''
::15^
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Probably the next appliance that 
these, guys with the yellow slickers 
will have will be a windshield with 
an automatic wiper.
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Sept. 9, 1 926.
LABOR DAY
Every great cause which has triumphed has its day of 
•days; day which in the year’s turning brings forcibly to mind 
the things for which it was fought and labored. Such is Labor 
Day, when the nation pauses in its toil to do honor to the 
worker, who plays so large and so necessary a part in its pro­
gress- yes, in its very existence.
The victories won by labor in years gone by are sufficient 
cause for the setting aside- of a day in which to reconsider, to 
review the great achievements of the men who have gone be­
fore. For labor did not rise to its present dignity and high 
.estate, to its present.standards of wages and hours, without a 
struggle..
No emotion is more essential to the individual engaged in 
any line of endeavor than that of pride. Labor Day is labor’s 
"pride day.” Then the toiler rests for the nioment, and has 
the leisure to give himself to contemplation, to inward appreci- 
vation of the highly important place :he and his fellows occupy 
in the world’s nffah's.
The victories oj. labor have changed the whole structure of 
jthe world’s' Social system. They deserve a special day, for
Traffic policemen have very even 
tempers. Mad all the ti7ne.
Wm. Blakoy says many a life has 
been saved because the driver did not 
follow instructions from the rear 
seat. ,
-0-
To^phing is at all times a thankless task. Its--material re­
wards are small. Teachers with a love for their work often 
- toobmpense is in.the gratitude and appreciatioh,
an the success of their former students.
^ Good roads have not been given the credit due them as the 
^vanceagehtibf eiyilizatioh andffiurhaihprogress. The church.^ 
;-xhe public school, the printing press, the home, all these have 
*pmyod a part but have not improved methods of communica­
tion accomplished even more?
L^ard-surfaced highways stretching from province to prov- 
mce and from ocean to ocean and border to border are welding 
the Canadian people into a solid, coherent nation, abolishing 
gipiovinciahsm and sectionalism, destroying dialects and spread­
ing tolerance and understanding everywhere.
The first smooth all-year-round roads were built in this 
. country withm the memory of many now living. For the rea- 
y sons that traffic was heavier, the -people more progressive and 
the municipal governments more prosperous the first pave­
ments were constructed in the largest cities. ’ Dirt roads and 
cobblestones preceded them. Today the farmers and small 
, towns are as insistent as city taxpayers for good roads, and the; 
uibanite demands improved highways in the country for his 
automobiles and trucks. ^
Just because much of the traffic on the public highwavs is 
pleasure bent does not make the paved highway an expensive 
luxury. For the farmer, the business man and the nation’s 
tiansportation system they are an essential iristitution.'
“Shakes Hands with Traffic Cop; 
Arrested for Driving While Intoxi­
cated.” Headline. This must have 
been tho old timer who u.sed to ki.s.s 
the Ijartonder, goodnight.
Motor Aphorisms
A honk , in time prevejits a fine.
Spare the pump and spoil the tire.
There’-s no u.sc crying over spilt 
gasoline.
A green motorist make.s a fat re­
pair shop.
If wishes were cars, loggers might 
ride.
It’s a lucky car that has no over­
turning.
Good roads slogan: Money inakes 
the mire go.
A slip of the tongue often follows 
a slip of the tire. , ,
A fool and hi.s car are soon-in need 
of repairs. ; •
One-hair the v.'orld doesn’t know 
how the other half flivs.
By Review Representative 
Miss Mary Hamilton has returned 
to her position on the Victoria Higli 
School staff after spending the holi­
days at her home here.
Miss Small and Miss Horner, both 
of Victoria, have taken up their 
duties as principal and junior divis­
ion teachers respectively.
Little five-year-old Robin Pollard 
had the misfortune to lose his left 
thumb on Tuesday of last week, 
when his hand happened to get in the 
path of his father’s saw, as he played 
nearby.' Dr. West was called and the 
injured member was given the neces­
sary attention.
For a full line of-----
Hay, Grain and Feeds
d rations for farm stock, poultry 
Have it delivered to your feed
including special balanced )Oulti
and rabbits, phone 52. t- oH p v i l c
loom or call at
Phone 52
MOUNCE FEED COMPANY
FIRST ST., SIDNEY Res. Phone 37
Dr. _.A. A. Aldridge, of the South 
End, is now the owner of a Ford 
truck.
Colin Chisholm, Saanichton, say.“ 
it’s just about got so in this country 
that an automobile shies at a load of 
hay. "
ancSome drivers are courteous 
some pilot five-ton trucks. ;
, Blacksmith: You saytyou can shoc- 
.a horse. : How .wonld . you proceed 
;aboutV'it?:
Applicant: Toot my horn until he 
;got':out of the way.' '.A;-
t:' The:,: autOniobile . increases' by leapf 
and, bounds; the,'pedestrian : cfficrease.s, 
in ;Spite ofCeaps; afid,,,boundsb b'V : :
-Auto-Demonstrator, (who ;had heeh 
trying- '(or ;thfeb:vhours:4t;o'^’ (sell |(fhg 
car) ; “Now, I will throw in the: 
clutch.’'
Uncle -Joshua: “I’ll take her therit 
1 know if I held off long enough ye'd 
throw in something to boot, lygo'sh.”
To beat'the. train across 
Tried Mickey O’Dowd,
; Now Mickey’s-roosting 
Up on a cloud.
There isn’t any recourse for the
T\T climbers: Mount Tuarn, on Salt Spring lslancl;
:i(^J°H^tfe^tony;^an:;Sidney;|Mpuiit(Dob
Douglas I aik. Now is the time to gallop u]) to the top 1 Game?
How about a baseball game between Full’orcl Harbor and 
Sidney to wind up the season’s activities?
•A a bid ypii e wddiaiitoragging about a Jiole-in-
.oiie-whendt was in husband’s sock” ^
 
p e d e,s tr i an '..thesetid ays '::hut :• 'tbShtiV (al
?,:aru
,.;',Tho modern idea of-roughing it is
lO '‘dvivp ' wit.h': riri'A' 'AvmHnvT- ''' oF - tll&i;td t riyeV t ybnby windowv 
:clo0d(bbr( lowered: bib....
■,.;.,<Too Eattorsbn, of the ikeating Gai’-> 
age, thinkb- if .ft wasn’tb fdr;t;;7iutos '
(niporishinet'ahdi guhb, there (wouldn’t 
be much:(use 'f or 'pifhlishihg'ra (ne\vsf:
paper.
To the; wild, brainless 
the way we must give, 
For tho poor undertaker 
We know he’s got to live.
He.-ilth Hints
Drive slow! Two foots might 
moot,
;:y Dpdgihg traffic " is (nlLright if you 
dodge, the right way.
Whlking;will piit yhu on ybur feet 
again. .
'A
Robt. C. Colston left la.st week for 
Langley, where he intends to im- 
pi-ove his holdings.
Messrs. A. H. Menzies & Son have 
recently disposed of three Jersey 
heifer.s to Geo, Sangster, of Saanich.
Miss Margai-et Brackett returned 
on Thursday to her school at Oyster, 
near Chemainus.
Miss Margaret MacKenzie, of Vic­
toria, is a guest at Mrs. Jas. Simp- 
ion’s, Otter Bay. '
, ■ -jT, ^ iff
Mr. Hugh Hamilton has been ill 
during _ the past week. His friends 
wish him a speedy recovery.
Mr. Fred Moore, of Port Washing­
ton, has returned; home after having 
been A patient in tlie Jubilee Hospi­
tal, A’ictoria, for the past eleven
weeks.t: ,■'
Jic :;< 5H
_ Commander; N.- M. Lewis, of Port 
Washington, is now convalescing,
;rohi his recent-operation. : t
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank BEACON AVE. Opposite Post Office
KHAKI PANTS FOR BOYS 
Ages 6 to 12. All at the low price of 
95c to ^1.40
^ Four Pockets and Very Strong
BOYS’ AND MEN’S SHIRTS FOR ’WORK OR FINE
,-WE'AR ' ■' ^-b
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
WE BUILD. REMODEL OR REPAIR BOATS
' y;'(OF,'A'NY,(KIND ' ;u;w.',b(,(:
Agents for
Canadian Fau’banks Marine and Farm Engines
;(t( (;; Boats and Machinery With Us - ';
A-
Mr. A., E. Craddock ahd a party of 
friends, from Vancouver, ( spent the ! 
holiday week-end: at “Waterlea.’’ j 
, ;-,( , ',(.•i=,,'. (.'. j'
b(A (number: of(:dariCes. were.( held 1 
during, the past week : at Otter Bay,! ( 
Port.:Washington • and': Hope: Bay balds : V 
in .which the:, younger; set ipartici- ^ 
oated.’ . ■ I
''■'('■';'(’,;-,;'"b-bT(,((*:: ('b;i'-('((:'''.'.'',t;.j 
.'(The;; S.S.',;“,Cba'ster,r; Capt- M., Mac­
Donald, band A the , .M.L.; :7“Variidis,” 
Qapt. "; Yates,( were ' moored bat . -Hope 




y tRcv.:; J.::K.bUns\yorth(D(lj:, ’ahd Mry 
A.bH.: Menzies; aretattehding- Presby- 
:er:v in Victoria this week, - - .
Mr. and Mrs. John Altken, jr(;( 
:have ;,been.i,visiting with; Mr.s.’Aitkin’s 
nother, Mrs. Newnham. ■
Our fresh killed meats are the finest obtain­
able andbat this season eyerythingjis; 
under ice GObFcbriditions.
IMr. D, H. de Burgh, who recently 
'.rrived from Ireland, with Mrs. dc 
Surgh and baby son, are exepeting 
';o move into their residence on Pre- 
.’ost Island very .shortly. '
3Ir. E. Carcniell. of Port Washing­
ton, has gone to the prairies :f or (the;; 
'larvesting season.
Handy Pats, E. C. D. or Brookfield ............... 45c per lb.
Cottage Roll ...................................................... 35c per lb.
Fresh Vetretahle.s in Sea.son
per;
Mrs. Jas. Hicks and family, Reg, 
('Jiiyieltand; Wilf r'ed, tare ten joying', a'
hleasant:diolidaytafeb‘Sissbn",;(Gr6veU
? o r t . W’ a sh i n g t o n.
( TIT - BITS from the 
■ NORTH SAANICH 
1 SOCIAL CLUB !
■-0~0-
•ih of youi\to.lf is said not to be suclra ter-
nble mustake if you realise who Tlid it.
A dumbell is n per.son wluv u.ses his 
auto honV foi- a doorbell! ,
shower nc\4r botlmrs the farmer or his crops.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS,:b(REyiEW'.'"A
:.‘V fool and hi.s money .are soon 
pni'j.ed. _ Now for a'similar alienation 
-i vlic lt»vi aUvi ht.'^ ih\er.
With tlu' Rt'view at only for dollnv 
a \’(iar nvn'’ vf,I'n,.'
! sviijscru.a.iiius for friends who are tn- 
! tei'csicfd in our territca'y, It is a very 
'good way tvf enligiitening .tlieni as to' 
what is going on lot-ally. -;
(Social Eye
(^ ((Tlk : social((ev.enin'gV;, oU/fSatvirdny;’ 
:hst;\ya.s most enjoyable, 12 tables of 
jOO wore in jday and resulted in first 
brizes being won by Miss Irene Frost 
ind Mr, .Cessfordi After ,: ( supper 
aheing was indulged, in the music 
■loing provided by the club’s orche 
rn, assisted by Miss A. Lorenzen and' 
Mr.'rrnfl’ord,
Ladien* Auxiliary
A meeting of tlio Ladies' Auxiliary : 
will he hold in tlio club rooms, School ! 
Cros.s Road, at 2 iv.m. today (Thurs. • 
iayj. All lady nieiiibors of the club; 
’.re urged to attend to as.sist in com- 
iileting the final nrrangonients for: 
ntmiml Iviiuoud on e-TURD.A V '
Et'ENING, Sept. ISth, at 7 o'clock.
' ; IJilir' Enter ,.vatu'(pro(hice;in (the big;!.i 
Sa'uiiicli Fall'-Fair,:3''' ..(S
I I'
Beginning tho first of September, 1.920, we are dronuini” 
;J[P«l^fffi to, ?1.5ato:point3 In tlio United States. All suliacnD- 
AW every month pa d in advnnco J o If vniib
ber"?'’rS“
ao on.t rho8^
thfl JAICAi. NIA\'S in
mo?fAf fw A ^ »u>ch nsipossiblo in the dovolbp-■fPeninsula and Gulf Islands. If wo all got
^togetherAvO'Oan speod uif thc dcvoloinnonto».ta^^o




Sannich Peninsula and Gulf iHlaiuls KeGew.
Third Street;:SIDNEYhikC,"'















Barrett’s Everlastic Oils 
And: PaihlS''":
F. ord PartS:,-:
G, asoline,.,and (Gil 
,.,A,ntO;(Repa.irS(((,y ^.’'(((■3;'':;':(;'
Thursday, September 9, 1 926.
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SrONEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
(iuaranteed to Remove Scale of .'^ny Thick- 
ness Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in S;e;im Boilers on Land or Sea 
Non-injunous at any strength.
GALIANO
Saanich Peninsula' and Gulf Islands Review
J
nwi'iiiiiiyimrTiiiiiii \ Hiiiiinmiim ,-------------
Walker’s Imperial Garage
.^uto & Marine Engine Repairs 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Imperial Oil Co.’s Protlucts 
Gutta Percha Tires 
Phone, Day or Night, S4
By Review Representative
Miss Stella Shoplaiul left for Van­
couver, Mrs. Shoplaiid and Miss Nora 
Shopland accompanied her.
Miss Irene Pellew arrived 
urday and is a guest of Mrs.
on Sat- 
Zala.
ilETTERS TO THE EDITOrI
The Editor assumes no re­
sponsibility for the views ex­
presses by correspondents. All 
letters must be signed by the 
^yl•iter, not necessarily for pub­
lication. Writers are requested 
to be brief and to the point.
Mrs. Imery and 
G. Head, Mr. A. 
passengers arriving 
Princess Saturday.




o AND POOD ROO.M
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, C'liewing Gum, Etc. 
I^Ladies’ Haircutting"^
IS a
Miss Ida New is visiting her par­
ents and Mr. Fitzgerald, Vancouver,
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Radford.
*
I Miss Freda New left for Victoria 
Saturday.
V.
;i:i-Foot Scow Light Towing
SCOW WORK
Thomas H. .Simpson 
Pender Island, .B.C.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
980
S. J. eURRY & SON
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 
We are at your service night or day
' BR.. .LOUGH—DENTIST '
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m.. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appoihtment. Phone 63X.
V"
r. Have Y9ur Children’s
Hair ' Shampooed and 






Repairs Accessories: Tow’ing 
; i.' j i^f^PainlesS;. Prices 
—: Day and Night Service •—• 
J. A. PATTERSON 




. Nothing, too large or too • smalL ^ 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone S :v -:- Beacon Ave. .
The children’s service held in 




Shojiland left for the
1'armors are looking forward to 
the .shooting season and now hope to 
reap the benefit of some of the stock 
they have been raising for the past 
months on tlie siiecial diet of man­
gels, potatoes, oats, etc.
ONLY ONE CENT A WORD
Just think of it — being able to 
reach almost every home on the 
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands, 
with a population of over nine thou­
sand for only one cent a word! That’s 
%vhat you can now do through our 
classified ads.
Show your stock at the Saan- 









^ Holy Trinity—11 a.m.; Matins and 
Holy Communion. : : V ; ; y 
. -S. Ah d re w’s; ,.,7: ji. m. ——E ven s o n g.
Rev. W. T. Keeling,; Priest - in r 
charge. .
HOLY TRINITY CHURCH 
Patricia /Bay:-''':;'''t;v 
^Phcial: Preachei- on Sunday,: 12th 
at 11 a.m.; One of the .visiting 
Bishops or The Bishop of :London’s
Chaplaih:l
''UNITED:
Sunday, Sept. 12th 
Morning service at Saanichton at 
11 o’clock.





Sir:—In view of the approaching 
visit to Sidney of Mr. C. H. Dickie, 
the Coiiservaitve candidate in the 
election, may I submit that it would 
be of great interest to many in North 
Saanich as w’ell as throughout the 
Nanaimo Riding to know his attitude 
towards tho following ciuostions if 
elected:—
The Right Honorable Mr. A. 
Meighen stated on Nov. 16, 1925; “I 
believe it Would be be.st. not only 
that Parliiiment .should bo called, but 
that the decision of tlie Government, 
which of course would have to be 
given jiromiitly. idiouid be submitted 
to judgment of the people at a gen­
eral election liefore troops leave our 
sliorc.s.”
ALso on the question of Impreial 
Preference, Mr. Meighen is reported 
to have stated: ‘‘We can see no 
reason why we should give prefer­
ences to either sister dominions or to 
the motherland herself unless they 
are prepared to give us preferences 
m return.”
In connection with the above it is 
interesting to note that for the year 
ending July 31st. 1926, Great Britain 
bought from Canada .?512.064,822. 
while Canada bought from Great 
Britain .$163,349,513.
During the election of last year, 
\\Q were told that Canada must have 
a high tariff wall, brick for brick, 
stone for stone, protect the Cana­
dian manufacturer, shut out the 
foreign goods. This year: \ve hear 
Li-om Mr. Meighen and the Conserva-
live:-speakers, of ;a: ‘‘Stable Tariff,”
or a “Moderate 'rariff.” Mr. Dickie 
is reported as advocating bringing the
Canadian tariff to: the level of the 
IJ.S.A.: - It would :be interesting to 
I’ear if ;he included ^ the followinc 
Items amongst; them: 
y-BootS; or shoes, Lwliolly' of inVehief 
part leather-—-U.S.' tariff,: Free; , Ca­
nadian ; tariff, pegged, :;25.: percents 
n.q^p,; SOjpercent.
', Lettthef ■ U.S., Free;, Canadian.
dressed, 15'percent.:- ; .
; :Leather;:shoWlacesf-i- UiS.,' Free’;' 
Canadian, 30 : percent. • : : ’
:Plpws--U.S., Free; Canadian, 10 
percent.
Harrows — U.S., Free; Canadian 
I ,2 ijcrcent.
Mo\vers and reapers—U.S.. Free; 
Canadian, 6 iicrcent.
Threshing machines—U.R., Free 
Canadian, 10 percent.
Horse rakes — U.S., Free; Cana­
dian, 7 Vs percent.




;WfEvehirigs; by 'appbintmeht;^ f 
' ;’Phone ;8L Keatirig::";-'^
E. iSaanicK Rd. at Mt. : Newton 
^^ Cri^s Rd., saanichton, B.C.
W'-
catholi#






I repair Watches and -clocks of 
quality. :j\hy: nval{e of watch of 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY,: Saanichton, B.C.
SANDS FUNERAL 
COMPANY
Our Modern Estahlkshmont, 
Motor FiquipiiKMit and (/urge 
Stock of Funeral Siqiplies cm 
able us to render Conscientious 
Service day or night, witli no 
evtra charges for Country 
Calls. Cnico and Chapel, 1G12 
Quadra Street, Victoria, ILC, 
Phonos, 3306 and 6035,








Connects to your dr- 
dihary hdrne lighting 
system.
Wo have various .sizes of 
Electric Rofrigoralors for sale, 
suitable for tho roquirements 
of small and largo families.
Visit our display rooms, see 
these units o]ierating uridcir ac­
tual domestic conditions Tlien 
learn how you can use ono 
while paying for it in .small in- 
' stallments.'h' y-'
;,:B.;G.''ELEGTRiC
Pnndoirn and Doualnn Stiinil*g
PhoiiKj:'- 2313 
Foil and Lanulc.v Slicitlr, 
iV Plionw''J23
PATRICIA BAY | SAANfCHTON
Page Three
By Review Representative 
Miss Nellie Bowman, of Ardmore., 
left this week for Victoria, where she i 
will commence her Ptudie.s at Victoria 
High School, and while there will be 
the guest of Mrs. Freeman
FULFORD
Prof, and Mrs. Bovine and family, 
who have been spending the summer 
months at their home at Meadlands, 
left on Friday Tor \'ancouver.
By Review Representative 
The Y'oimg Peoiile’s Cluli of tlie 
United Cliiirch held their fortaighil.v 
meeting on Tuesday evening last in 
the church parlor. After the busi
in
By Review Rcprcsciitalivc 
_ iMr.s. II, PoHok .spent the (lay 
Y’ii'teria cm' Tuesday.
The first league football match for 
ness session Mr. A. W. McClure gave Hart Cup, which was won by the
r 11,., j Pnltord eleven last year, will be 
j played between Fulford and Canges 
‘next Sunday, Sept. 12th.
an address under the direction of the 
religioins committee.
Mrs. J. P. Sylvester and
daughter, Betty, left on Monday for 
their home in Victoria, after .spend­
ing the summer vacation \vith Mrs. 
Geo. Sangster.
Mrs. Lever and JMiss Lever, who 
have been spending the past few 
weeks at the Bay, left on Saturday 
for their home in Westminster, via 
the Bellingliam Ferry.
Napper, who has been
The United Church announce their 
' Harvest Festival for Sunda.v, ,Scpt. 
little ; f'lso a Harvc.st Social in the
Mrs.
in
Mr. Bobbie Gambling,; who has 
oeen spending the past week as the 
juest; of; ;Mr.and Mrs.' :N.TGurtbn. 
Central Rpadj has returned to : his 
home in Vancouver.
Miss Beatrice Burke, B.A.. of Van- 
Piiiiyer, ’arrived: at Patriciff/Bay tlris 
':V(fek;:::^ wh'ef e::: she liasi laccepH^Cfhe" 
losition of teacher for the primary 
grades of the Noi'th Saanich School;
Milk condensed, sweet—U.S.
iaiiadianr;3'^4:'C':iiLw'’®“''''';"'"''''‘'’'S:'22lb.; C n dian  3 Ci c lb.
Apples, jier barrel—U.S., 75c; Ca 
nadian, 90c.
ff omaloes—U.S., V>c lb.; Cana 
dian, 30 percent.
Onions--U.S., Ic lb.; Canadian, 30 
percent. ' ...
A.q Iron in-;, pigs, • per; ;f(m--^CUiS.L 7 5cf 
Canadian, $2.50.
• Beef, fresh—U.S., 3c lb.; Cana-
;dinii,""3 WC" llg;C';Cr.C'’ ’ ■: I,2;
■ Mutton-^lJ..S.'. ‘2 tic lb.; Canatlian,
'3 Hj'c'Jb. '-A,:;:
::-:v;PorlC : 74 c; lb.:;C Caiiiidiahi'
3 Vic lb.
'CCTheC Uqhbrabld / ‘Mr.II. /' Stoyens;' 
ilte::v]ir(2seht'CMhiister:///of///Cust(i]ns,: 
kliduld knoW what‘lie is talking,about, 
jbut:;A]ioakihg ; iu'VVnricouycfr' bii:, Ihci 
tariff ;; heCis,Cropdrte(i :tb'' have . stated 
: that;,:the; cliity:on ymolons, was 24: per-: 
;;eht;:>hereas it., is. 35 percent (and 
wlio would go to the; U,S. for wool­
ens?) and thori he spoke of laces, 
(|uotiiig tlio duty at 12 M: percent, the 
general duty on laces )■? 35 porceiil 
and 12 ti on a special kind from 
Great Britain.
'I'lic recent reduction in tho iirice 
of automobiles wiiii the consideralde 
increase in the antomoliile linsiiiess 
•n. tlie, lesuh, lit the last Kolili I'indget 
has given tlie people of Canada an 
oliject lesson ill t.lie honenciiil remills 
nf n rediieed l.ai'ilf wliieli iin'lnnlo 
.oily will be relleeted in the coming 
Iriimiiili of the Idbreal I’arty on Sep- 
lembor Mtli,"
: 1" have trespassed upon your spade 
and thank you. for tlie ttmirlesy. ol 
piiblicfition. , ‘y .
' .*:(Signed)vw. .11,.DAWES, '
, Si(liiey,:B.C., Sept. B, .1.926., ,
,, (ho iinst .six weeks at the Bay, in 
the hoiLse which .she recently pur­
chased from i\lr. Maynard, 'left on 
Monday for her home in Brandon.
■k -fi A
Mis.s Molly Tiijiper has returned to 
Patricia Bay, after spending the past 
two months visiting her mother in 
Vancouver, and will resume her 
(luties as principal of the North 
Saanich School.
Mr. Geo. Sangster left on Monday 
for New Westminster, where he will 
spend the week at the exhibition.
. .S: Hf:
bliss Ruby Williams, who has been 
spending .several weeks visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. J. B. Knowles, of Cen­
tral Road, has returned to her home 
in Victoria.
Miss Mao MacKenzie has returned 
to her homo in Victoria after spend­
ing the past week at the Bay as the 
juest of Miss Genevieve Sangster..
Temperance Hall on blonday. Sepl. 
20 th. Parson’s concert party will 
provide the program. Refrc.shment.s 
will be served by the Ladies' Aid. Tlio 
choir of the United Church have 
commenced practice for the fall and 
winter.
Secretary Chisholm reports entries 
are coming along nicely for the 
North and South Saanich Fall Fair 
spend- to be held at Saanichton on Tuesday
Congratulations to little Miss 
Kathleen Lacy, who colehrates her; 
fourth birthday on Sept. 12tli.
Evening service will be lield in -St. 
Mary's Cluirch, Fulford, on Sunda.\', 
Sept. I2tli. This will lie Hie Inst 
service at which the Jtov. i\Ir. y\. Col­
lins will officiate as he is leaving for 
North V’ancouver soon. Service starts 
at 7.30 p.m.




William Douglas ha.s returned 
iui enjoyable lioliday at V’an-
bli.ss Eleanor Gmpp lia.s . started 
licr duties as teacher for tlie Isabella 
Point School and is staying at the 
White House.
Major and Mrs. Buck and a num­
ber of their friends paid a tlyiiig.visit 
to Camj) Lyoncsse on .bloiui'ay.
Mr. Douglas Cameron and son, of 
Port Angeles are visiting at the home 
of her parents, bir. and bir.s. Sher- 
ring, Central Saanich Road.
bir. Alex. Smith is ;back at Bur- 
goyno Valley, where he is once niore 
teacher for the Valley School.
. Visitors’ Day at tho Saanich 
Fair is Wednesdav, Sept. 29th.
blessrs. Roy blorris and Jiin Aker­
man have returned homo after spend­
ing a few days in Victoria.
Df. and Mrs. Clem Davies and two 
children, who have been spending the 
iummer months at the Bradley Djnie 
lionse at Patricia Bay, have returned 
‘.o their home irl Victoria.
Mrs: Cqnnerton and; son, mf VVic- 
;oria,/:an(i bir. and blrs. W. Clarkcf 
jf;; Victoria, spent .the holiday: here 
incl were the guests of bIr: and blrs. 




The Famous Washing Powder? 
Awarded Gold Medals and Diplomas: b / 
BOURNEMOUTH, England, 1922.
England, 1924.
Aak Your Grocer for a packet iKis week. Only 10 cents; 
“EEZALL” Distributor:
.By Review Representative 
bliss Irene bloscs left last week 
; Air / th e 'bU ppejb' A nT wb:'Lbk c bid i s tr ic t j 
.yhere she has obtained a position as 
ichool teacher,
bliss Hazel Fletcher, who has been 
mending Hie past two months at the 
Gove, has ret urhed b- to bb Saanichton 
- vyhere she : veil! reBume:: hcr; duties; as. 
school teacher.
b blv. Gumphoil, principal of the 
;:?butli Pbrk School, iiiid family, who 
'lave been : spending: the suimnor 
months .here, have returned to their 
'lome in Victoria.
b; bliss Isabelle Delaine has;rotvirnCd; 
to her home ill: yietorift:after spend­
ing :the: past two months/Yisiting her'
;auntv:'blrsw Todd,: a.t‘'‘‘Idylwild.'’tbb' :b
All Lines Tested- 
Every Morning
All long-distance telephone lines in the B.C. 
Telephone Company’s sj’^stem are tested every 
morning to be "— •it-.—- — -—i- .i.u„
day’s business, 
guard.
sure they are ready for the 
This is another service safe-
TELEPHONE COMPANY
A LIMITED QUANTITY OF
• j Mr./Bonttiov of the :Shaniclr Frciglit 
Service, accoiniianicd by blrs. 'Beat- 
lie and little (laughtef, Dora, , are 
-pending a two iiumths' \ acution in 
Toronto,




EnihiUntlng for ihiimienl a 
';;;'.Hpocialty; ;Uhiirgetv yniode'rnteb' 
Lady nttoiidant. Oiir exporl- 
onco o.’ttemlH over a period of 
: nearly sixty yonrs.
734 Brouiiliton St., Viclarin.







';'■:/ A LL KN(J LliUI'''CLOTH
'.€Iarence,b" Gdalume'rs"
, Ivoom, :«», - Liintiurw. :l'lione kiuo i,
707 *4 :;,Yatoa" St.,;' Vktnria,:;;,B,C.;''’;:'
AVuIlr npitnir* nrnl *nve nion«yI ,
T'lie :,eircn|allon. 'nf tlie Sjinnicli 
i'eninriila/ipid J'ihlfdsdnntlji Ueview’/it 
growing: gvib'yy'ilayb ■,Alfiioft;; every 
;h(y)iieb.in; the-entire/area ;4’eeeivesi tin,:
.',Uev!Kw,:every.'wcelc.b':'y^';bb'b/;b.'.;
: blasler ' Kenitit (latneron, o 
iorin,: was the Aveekomd giic 
bJanlerbKentieth' '8aiigHter. at
■".love, .•:::■ ..
/f./'b;:;;.. ;:/;'■■ , ..
:'b 61i':i CibBaFuit fotufivbil'lb towii bii [ 
.Mondby^rifler Fp(?hiling::;thb::w'e(!l(;,:«eii<i4 









FOR THRIF-T SERVICE , 
: 1. Everytliing wnidied;:— Hat*
, .W(.)i'k ironed.
2, Civetb you nnotluT day of 
leisure.'/' ■
3. .^eionlinc washing inotlioil 
saves your idoUieH. ;.
. 4, Considering bveryiliiiig i—' 
eofits less, ihan homo: w:aeli- ,' 
ing.
L«l U« Pimvo U by DaiiiK Your 
:";NoKt iJmnRo. /:,
Intlle bliiir, Treiio Lanibert return­
ed to Victoria on Tuesda.v, ami will 
contimio her Kliulies at Seflon Col­
ego. , ,, •1)' 4
Mr. Alec Sangster. Of Seattle, 
(pent llio week-end visiting at tlio 
Oovo, reluriiing to Seattle on blon- 
da.v, V » •*
Mr.: arulAlrs. J. SaiigHler and"fiini- 
;ilyb:: hnye/ returned to; down: _ after 
■(libnding, tluj nafst week, at. tlieir .etd-
bigo,; '‘Wildwood,"........  ........
front, i
un the ’walei
'/;''''''b'IlBH'',.t:lwwniii(;) ,''A'rgyle'''ha'M.;ittit.ii'riifnb ■ . i , ,• i ,












K|u>i)dih|!i’’tlm piirit ilire'e’;bwe(,'kk'bin 
ya:ne<oiver,/.\vliorq:slm. wills .the.;guest
(Ifb lieraiini,; Mrii.:' 1^.-./Ranks,/; I'oini
Grey.:'.;'/. .
: Littio Mit.a blarj'O'io SUicoy , ieC, 
huit week: lor Vletorin, where I'.iio will 
:iie. ii reiihlent pMpil at 
Sehooh 'IM ■ Vk' : )k>'
; Mra. .Brifitowe,: of Victoria,
U)o ;vveelc-eiid ‘a|. her pmnimer
here.,,.., ..b'.. .
bir. and Mrs. 'I'eriRdalo, of ViC" 
ioria , liave returned ■ home • al'tor 
•Mliending. tliv, piuff,.\veelv at “WiM- 
womi" aft:the gi;mntn of Mr. and blrii,
J./'yarigstm'.';//'*'''.■/;;.
Cueate:r:registeredat;, the„,_ '.Chalet, 
doling Uie po/'t viie'i hitlioli;, 
Capt.. anil ; Mrab SprugiiA' :Mr.b ;::and 
Mra,. I’uilia, Mr, iind Mra. Hnek, bir, 
an d ’bir tii, . H eecHen,a n d I'm a i I ,v, b I r,'
and'' 'Mi'rt Sini'pf!oii ''iind fnmtiv ’ btr •
and Mra. iTMhnle.v, all of .AHetoiin; 
:Mf.'''nnd,„Mrs."'' Bell,'.,'df'/ Everet, 
WaiHh.',:'|i.nd,;;Mr,.:',an(l'J)liftib:,,3toiie,'Ai 




of:'the Season, 'RricediFFom ■': 'vbj^'
nKMIWMWMrM IKiWNim MMl (jllMM
Luxurious F''iir :Cpntfv:of ;n,ui,5Boit':: S(Bil,
"Mtmkmil.: jti',i(l,'C.h))'i(:.<y-.'~-.ti!l':'lino^
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE GOOD DISPLAY
PAY CASH PHONE 9X PAY LESS
SIDNEY SIDNEY MEETING

















:presh:daily~ .v. ■'Y :|
Bread, Cakes, Pies, Tarts, Cookies |
^ We Deliver"^ |
CORNER BEACON and SECOND ST. - PHONE 19 $
B.
:CANADIAN: PAGIFIC RAILWAY
“The World’s Greatest Highway”
Go-East Through the
Four Transcontinental Trains Daily 
t'hrough Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Observation Cars
Through Bookings and 
on All Atlantic
;iiApply V for particulars^ and res- 
5: eryatioiis/to aiiy agent of the





(Continued from Page 
Maxwell; 2, Mrs. Lacy.
SI—Best collection of pastry— 
5irs. G. E. Akerman: 2, Mrs. A. 
Eaton.
82— Best 6 meringues—1, Miss 
Douglas; 2, Mrs. R. Maxwell.
83— Plate of plain cookies — 1, 
Mrs. R. Maxwell; 2, Miss Violet 
Hamilton.
84— One loaf brown bread — 1, 
Mrs. D. Maxwell; 2, Mrs. Daykin.
All Under 18 Years
85— Best article made from flour 
or sugar sack—1, Dora Urqubart; 2, 
Helen Daykin.
SC—Best crochet lace—
87— Best dressed doll—1, Florence
Mollet. :
88— Best map of B.C.—1, Edna 
Mollet; 2, Florence Mollet.
89— Be.st speciman imnmansbip— 
1, Florence l\Iollet; 2, Archie Urqu- 
hart.
93— Best l.KHuiuct dried grasses— 
1, Evelyn Jack.son; 2, Valerie Gyves.
94— Best boiuiuet ofsweet peas-— 
I,'Valerie Gyves. . , 7’
95— Best collection of wild flowers 
—1, Helen Daykin; 2, Valerie Gyves.
9C—Be.st painting, free hand—^1, 
Mona Yielding.
97— Be.st speciman of carpentry 
work—-1, P'ergus Reid. Special prize, 
Archie Urqubart. ’
98— Best collection of vegetables 
—1, Archie Urqubart; 2, Kenneth 
Mollet.
MissAVinnifred Fatt, who has l)een 
book-keeper and stenogi’apher at the 
Sidney Trading Co. for the past Tew 
years, left on Sunday for a vacation 
at her home in Victoria. The va­
cancy has been filled by Miss Amy 
Livesey, who has been at the store 
now for the past two or three weeks.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the St. Andrew’s and Holy Trinity 
branch of the Women’s Auxiliary will 
be held on Wednesday, Sept. 15th, at 
the home of Mrs. Ward, Sidney.
The 
Saanichton,
5Sth Annual Fall Fair at 
Sept. 28 and 29.
School days are with us once more. 
Boy, what a grand and glorious feel­
ing! eh, what? ; / ' / ; ^■, ;
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Parker, Mrs. 
McNaught and Laddie McNaught re­
turned on Monday after spending the 
week-end in Vancouver, having gone
by motor via Bellingham.
* ^
Mr. and^Irs. Wasserer and friends 
spent the week-end on the mainland, 
returning via. Bellingham ferry on 
Mondav.
'i: * *
iMr.s. IT. H. Prance and Mrs. Ward 
spent Wednesday of last week visit 
ing in Port Angeles at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs; Parkes.
Miss Dulcie Brethour has i-eturncd 
home after spending ten days in Vic 
toria at the home of Mrs. Camphell.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Burton and 
baby, accompanied by Mrs. Ward and 
Bert Ward, motored up the Island 
over the week-end, having gone as 
far as Port Alberni.
The ferry boats City of Angles 
Pupot and City of Bellingham will 
continue their summer schedule until 
Sept. 20th, after which a new sched­
ule will ' be given out.
(Continued from Page One) 
out of office the trend began the 
other way, the tide of immigration ! 
again turned and Canada is in a more i 
prosperous condition than ever be- ‘ 
fore with a favorable trade balance 
of $400,000,000. Mr. Pattullo also 
dealt with the constitutional ques­
tion; “Mr. Meighen as truly holds 
office by revolutionary means as do 
some of the European governrnents 
that now hold office by military 
force.” . . . “Under the Bi’itish Con­
stitution Parliament is supreme.” . . .
The Government does not control 
Parliament, but Parliament controls 
the Government. Mr. Meighen was 
bigger than Parliament, defied its 
will,, slammed the doors of Parlia­
ment in the face of its members, and 
for fourteen days was sole dictator 
in the Dominion of Canada.”
Mr. J. G. Turgeon, Liberal organ­
izer in British Columbia, also spoke.
He pointed out that British Prefer- verry
ence and all existing inter-imperial 
trade treaties came from Liberal 
Governments.
Mr. O’Halloi-an arrived late from 
James Island, and thanked Mr. Pat- 
tullo and Mr. Turgeon for their sup­
port and speeches and appealed for 
the support of the electors if they 
felt he would worthily represent 
them.
Dr. F. W. Manning occupied the 








HEN pure beer, as is the case of British 
W Columbia, is available to the people, the 
drinking of liquors of high alcoholic content is 
lessened and true temperance is'promoted. The 
legal, above-board and Government controlled sale 
of beer in British Columbia, in licensed premises | 
by'the glass and in Government stores by the
ps
PHONE !9T'^'//777'/ '/-
“Where Prices Are Right”
Bulk Peanut Butter, per lb 15c 
Rye Krisp) large packet ...//45c 
Swahsdown/Flour,/packet 45c 
Scotch Malt, 3-lb. tins ..../. 70c
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT IN 
SEASON
7''!;' Preserving;/ Peaches/are ./at!//'/ 
their lowest now
■ALAB ASTI NE-yALU/COLORS
Paints, _Varnish, Turpentine, 
Oils, Rope, Rubber Roof- 
inov ’Pni' Pnner anrl Foilg, Tar ap d elt
NAILS—^All Sizes, Galvanized 
and Plain
7PUASHLICjHTS7vShm7GUOmSi
■ Fishing Tackle, All Kinds 
of Spoons
Ammunition—AI! Sizes 
“Where Most People Trade”
Mr. atid Mrs. Lambert and family, 
Towner Bay, have left for a short 
holiday on the mainland yia Ana- 
ortes ferry, oh Tuesday. !
Have yoiv! sent in your entries 
for the Saanich Fall Fair? • 7/!
/ Mrs. J. E.: McNeil and family,! who 
have been visiting friends ,and .rela- 
tions in the prairie proyirices for the 
past/three months,; returned :home on 
Sunday.
.Mrs. L. A. Wallitner and Mrs. 
Robert Scott, of Port Angeles, enter­
tained about 30 guests at a miscel­
laneous shower last “week at the 
home of Mrs. Johii Gherke, "in hdrior 
of Miss Phyllis Rarkes. During the 
early part; 7of /the! evening " contests 
were enjoyed with Mrs. Rddnej^ Davis 
and Miss Georgia Hadgdon winning 
prizes. Music and dancing occupied 
the latter part of the eyening, after 
which refreshmerits were - served. The 
honor/giiest! .Avas. presented / with/ a 
large decorated ! ba;skpt!! overflowinjg; 
y.dth beautiful gifts./ /7 
.brought 7 into7/the /Y>^doni vbyA/little! 
Theresa 'lYallither! and Jimhiy Da!vis.
Friday—Since ma was lernt how 
to drive the 2nd hand ford she does 
i nearly all of the driveing all ways.
’ when Mrs. Gillem was asting her the 
other day how it made her feel to be 
driveing ma answered & sed driveing 
diddent make her nervus a tall, well 
all I got to say on the subjeck is that 
about two 3rds of lier littel family 
nervus when she is drive­
ing.' ' \
Saterday—Moso/ Hix /was/ out in 
the country today and seen a/man 
witch has got the roomatizem so bad 
that he cant walk and Mose olTered 
him his-Bysickle so he cud ride into 
town and see a docter.
Sunday—I cant acet. for the sev­
enty 5 cents I ernt yesterday mowing 
a cupple yds. with are lawn more. I 
spent 30 cents for malted Milks and 
20 cents for lickorish and! 15; for pea­
nuts and I cant remember nothing 
else cnless it %yas for foolishness 
mebby but I wassent out with ho 
girls. Enny how I had to pass up the ! 
coleckshun at Sunday skool.
Munday—Ant Emmys cuzzen died 
this week frum -a operashun. Ant 
Emmy sed they was sort of a shiffless 
famly hecuz the Dr. had: all reddy 
sed she wood of died -with out the 
operashun! enny ways, but /they went//;!! 
oh ahed and spent all of that money.
Teusday—-Mrs// Helton ;!hrung;ffier:. ‘;! 
baby up! here! to-see us tonite-and it ! 
kep looking at pa and laffing and; Mrs ! 
HeltOn; sed f or ph mot tO;pay’mb./ten-! ! 7- 
;sion. to .it; as;!she/'all!!ways was! luffing;;,;;" 
at,the/./hiost; stupidest things you cud 
'emagine,'/;//",. ■■//i::'./!/^//:;7'.:-, ".-/7/;:!,-.!7.//v'7-/;/'
7 Mr./and Mrs. !Geo7T./ Michell; Cen­
tre Road, left on /Auesday/by/motor
yiaThe/ Ahacortesz/ferry//Tor/ ! New/;/!7The!marridge'of / Mise:¥hi-kel7took
Westminster. - • — . - ... . _ .
/,! /Prise!- lists "are /available,!/for 7the‘
place :!oh Thursday 
Pf abler.,:.:
last to/ Mr/. Albert
,5.8/th7Ahhiial! Fall!; Fair/vof .Thej/North 
and ■, South/: Saanich7 Agri,cultural//As/! 
socia-tidn7at;^the:,Reyiew;!Pfficey; Sidney;,'7 , * ’''/..V-i;./:/''-! *'''7,-'' /■* "7-v"”/-'i'. W'-' 'V--'..' ■ ■
7! Mr. and Mrs. Parkes, of .Port An­
geles, were guests last Saturday and 
Sunday of Mr. .Ward, Queen’s; Ave., 




The Girls’; Auxiliary of Holy Trin­
ity and St. Andrew’s will .meet at the 
liome of Mrs. C. C. Cochran on Thurs­
day, Sept. ;16th;:, and it is hoped every 
/member will; endeavor to be present
/'the""" ''as this e opening meeting of the 
season.
One cent per y'ord/ per/issue., 7 A 
group of ! figures 7pr ! tdlcphone -mum/ 
hcf’Tvill be' co'uhtedms'one wbrd. No 
!advertisoment!/acccpted !for; lesT than! 
;tw,enty-,fiye/ cents.:-!,/'!-'/7/',-;'''/!.:/'!-;!.'/■!;!!'// ■■/;7!
Congratulations to Mr, and Mrs 
/Edward Wilson on the birth of a 
daughter on Wednesday, Sept, :8th, 
at Mrs. Walker’s Nursing Home, 
Saanichton.
!'!!/''/'’7'V/77'!:'/'/'7!!*--’'";'/"/!!//7-'! '//!'■:'
All Brownies in;; uniform and re­
cruits wishing to join ■ivill please be 
at the:/Scout:;Hall ;pn7Tuesday::after/
fIt,1 ri Fin nr\cf ‘ nPliTCs nirill InA +ln/n
communities in which alcoholism i.s a factor of 
irnportance.
The attempt at total prohibition made in the 
United State.s early showed its complete bank- 
. ruptcy from a moral point of view and its utter 
failure as regard.s enforcement. TNow its ill coh- 
seqiie'hce.s from a social standpoint are becoming 
Te'rident.i'!" ,
To mention only one result, among seven million 
peoiple insured by the Metropolitan Life of New 
; York the death rate from acute silcohulisin has 
increased 600 per cent, since the enforcement of 
prohibition was attempted. Wliiclrmeans that as 
; Piure beer was taken from the people an illicit 
/ /trade in concentrated/and! easily handlecl 11 fiuqr qf 
diigli - alcoholic’ content, And mostly pbisonmls, 
■7,Aprahglupfuid’''druhla.ihhGss7nicro!^^^^ --r .
7 Recent deaths from d’»eisqn7 alcohol, made from 
/ motbi'!radiatqr7si)iriL in /Ohta a,nd Now York
STEWART MONUMEXS AI- WORKS 
!7.;/l.7ri).7 ;! Write! !:us!!for;!!prico3!7helore:
purchasiu.g elsewhere. J401 May 
/7//, S t foe 17;/.'V1 ct.br 157,/'’'/7a1 ex .7/S10 w a r t.
'':/!/'mTui!Vg0r/,!:'7/!'■/!-''"/;!!//'/' - -/.y':'/■7';/-,’'7//'”’'/!
noon, the/14th/iristf ; This will, be The, 






FROM TIME to time we are in the 
market for Jeraoy and Guernsey 
grade.s. TTigh te.st unessential but 
nui.st be large, healthy, heavy pro- 
flucers, or hoiferr. from lieavy pro­
ducing stock. Preserve lhi.s nd- 
vertisoment and keep us advised 
of your stock for sale, prices and 
li.!.stur,v, .'Nddre; ;.; Bruolii.baak 1.;’.- 
jjoratbrio.s, Ltd., GSth and Heather 
Sts., Yhtneouver, B.C,
OF JOLLY PICNIC
/:'!!W ensday—/fWe/ all; werit/ swintmirig/!/!/! 
tonite -but:ma/:'woodeht7leaye7me ;go !!/! 
out,very:!fur.// !l::/sed" she;: shud7 ought /!!/: 
/to; leave;: me/go/as: fur /as7pa7but7shej/P 
sed. No ymre pa has got life ensur- 
ance and you aint.
Thirsday—I got to visit a facktry 
/where they make tin cans and I was 
telling .Jane about it and I sed it was 
so noisy I euddent: hear myself think, 
and she sed well I gess you diddent 
miss Much did you.
By Review Representative 
MAYNE ISLAND, Sept. 9. — A 
very jolly day was spent at Culzean
last Friday when a great many took . ------------
their prettily decorated lunch baskets Review Representative
; A-.i V //' //MfSA/HodFsnh.CMi’s;. PoribhrS/vOTi TCooper and 
aT/zHatzic/
_ ly/arranged 
HI: the/spbr ts/;.; wKich/wef e ;en thusiasti//
cally entered into by everybody and i Col. L. G. FaAvkes has left on
/c all sed;! hr u ch:/ am u s'ehi e n t, Ice 
and fruit salads were served arbuhd;
In the afternoon Mrs. Hall , was 
hostess at the weekly tennis tea, 
after !:which/!Lady:,!!Cbristari!ce!!!Fawkes! 
;ahd !;Mfs;7Waugh/ presented/the/prizes 
/to! The’ winners,!! everyone' having 
spent a ; delightful day.
cream ! visit to Mr. ] 
r  B. G?!'!:!"/'///-/!;/:'//!■
H. R. Davis at Sardis,
7:!Thorc/will he/a/meeting/bf/the/so 
:dier//settlers! lindim l the / auspices' of: 
Tlie North Siianich/hranch/bf/the/G 
iiadinn Legion bn Thursday, thetl6th
'inst.--/ //•:';"/.:'' ■!:./:. '/'’/!:■ !:::-!'/,/’:.:-7:'::'
psp Liberal Committee Rbom—^ 
Mr, S. Roberts’ olficp. Beacon Ave, 
For in formation or /transpbftation 
leUqilioiio 5.
WINDMILL ,FOR SALfc.—T.igia fool 
.A.ulo Oiled Airmolor, 27 foot gal- 
:!,!7v!ini!';(Hl :- iron /tower,; / 'used / 1:8 
:Tvionths,:its ffbo'd ns Tiew, Cost nhoiit
■ 01 ..............$2t).t),7fitvll,, dial), f,vl,20,„„,, T’rcidickB,.
TAKE IN THE GANGES FAIR 
Tho “Island Princo.ss" loaves 
Victoria at R a.m,, calls at Sidney 
ill. 10.1,5 a.m., and will arrive, at 
Ganges at 11.45; returning will 
leave Ganges at 5,00 p.m. All 
readers on the Peninsula who can 
,s|)are thy time should do their be.st 
to he on hand. Get acquainted 
wi(:!i/7the.'/'/Islanders,! /they // will 
givc/ybii! a ; warm,/ welcomo !;,!;!/;!-.:!/!;
MfflUKSDiY
: (By Review: Rcprescntntjve/
/ ch il d r eh!;' h ayb!; ref! j 
/’month’s!'7stay7.in7;’
Mrs. Contes and! 
turned from their!
:Vancouver. ,;'7
; , ;Mr. ,and Mrs. ,,J. Shavy,. of; Oak'Bay,; .,!
haye hebn: visiting/old;Triehds!oh/The'/-!7 
Islands; they came ovef from Galiarib ' 
!oh7Sunday/eyening: to':stay!with! :Mfs.-7 
Blair at “Hillside.”
/T^^^ Pallet from Haney was over 
on the Island bn/ business and IbftTpf !;! 
hi.s farm on Tuesday’s boat.
o A-A-KTT^TTmA>r'v- ' ..Mr.//nild! Mfs.' Mo0dy!/aild! fnmiU'7‘
^ SAANICHTON, Sept.'O,—The fog- are loayingTor home at. Ilatzic: after ! 
ular nicmting of tho;/;South; Saanich spending a vefy! pleasahL holiday at 
Institute Club for September Mayho and feeling all The better for 
at the homo of Miss Gladys i the change. / ‘
' ■' ' ■ ’ 'k >fU lie" "•
I The guesLs at Grandview ; Lodge 
this week wore: J. Edward Johnson,
I Victoria; Mr. and Mr.s, Ford, Van- 
, couver./-
Ib-d Hein Hny, - Sidnyy.
Junior 
was hold
Tanner on Thursd.ay afternoon, Miss 
Margaret Micholl iire.sided. Reports 
were prosontod Tiy; the secretary- 
troaBuror, Miss Blanche Shorring.
Pliiu.s Tor The club concert and 
dance were reeoivod, it being (leeided 
to hold it in the Temperance Hal) on 
Get. 29th. Tlio club members are 
busy on a play called “A. Case of 
SUsnenslnn." A nnmlier of lornl 
artists are nssi.sting,
, Tlie next meeting will bo held on 
the second ’ Siitviril.ay ; afternoon / in 
Oetohev at the home oPMiss Chrissie 
McNal).... -.....
Checker tournaments will .soon lie ' 
the order of the day again. Wonder 
if the present champion of British 
i*''oi)i)>ii,i,i I'-.. 1 ,, ,, V'-cping in trim 
for coming battles?
-.A! village , ia! a ;jilaee : where seven : 
, O ' congregate when' -one Ford 
nVfike.s luiother dept in nnotlier Ford. '
tho/afToni an/oxamiilp of Tho hurrn lireytiniing 
use of light bevertigoit biich ns pufo boor. 'Ihiis 
flood of (ienlh-doalini; poison, naturally, did not,
/ affect Quebec, M’hero’ ynn’o/boor:]»: to ba htul liiY^^^ 
■!/the:7pcoplo7in’':7tlui-,;-m(:)sfc:/,frc(P;;und:/opon;,,,inanmdb/^.^
,7,Tho'!’Y^oplo!T;)f!,Ih*itislT!:Calhmbi!T ;aro7.proTecTed,!7 
ngain.st tho danger that comes from making 
;^7distiljed,'diquqr3'',i)!,bo’ia)ra’ge*-:Tpr;'w 
|ncyer,inte»)dal"-4n(hagain9t!!lhCi)oisbh:brewdTlu 
flood the7Unitc(l States, for/British Columbia is 
provided/with pure beer liYBi^ f^vo nM^diTn plants 
of theYtiyialgarhated BrowerioB, tlio sale of vyiiich 
/is supervised and controlled by tlio govern mont ; 
throughout.
/ pure! beer U » hcoUhfut aad: invlgernltiig hevcrncje of a
roUKD--On Brenntin’s .HHu'hV „Hlt 
! //viT .homsd hraeoliT,'rtCvbraT/hnines 
,'"! on .iitHid'O,!! O-Hilbr .prove proix/rty 
!!!! and /phy ’ fov ithls ad.,:Ri) Vlew!OflUio.;
7i,BUIdTS',:!:TUbiP3-""<5Uiw’C!!;!variet,ieB’(
,/!!//’7a'5e ,’t,<:);'',5D,c..-p’m'!!,ilb’zbh., 0,r<ler!b’avly./. 
!/! !/./'Clias7:’!!E7!.’. (.Tddm’oH!:!: Ea!T':"-:'RbmL
I'lione ill)':'.
’/TMcfNT,YRK7CTi,nC]CEB''!BOA 
; the Revli'w Gll’iee, lOe, 5fic ntid 
/' i ’:!: $ i.(i d,::TVt ail (hi: a nyvvh ere7,i h'Thiiiiulh,
ICE COLD I.OGANBKRRY7.IUlCEi
: !/5c.'(itThc!Sidhoy. lIotol :i\ipl Fairy; 
'Taineh.' '’
ELECTRIC POLISHER 
Tor hive, $2 imr day or $1 for half 
day/,: Mrs, Spemlle, iPhone /100,/
definin' looij vnlvie,,!wltii'nn,,idce)iollc li'uciVgth of T H per ceni;., 
y'Ct'lUirtfd 'by UrtiilAB r^nlirtuluiV., cinW BiliRcuiBL IdAll itCcqul etl :l> !|,o\v ’ Coli nihia,; o ly !0ulh i<’.iiT: to!'
iliinulale' ihc illj.;e,»livc>yfacm in the inen fjivorablo dcRree. 
;.ltBCbn«lniptk)Tiiin;iiriiuclvasiItdUj)hici;!S (Id! drinkliiKof MvonB 
!!dlfltlll(:,d!,lhpiorB./i«'A«UA'RANTEE,qE7I'IvMPEUANCy.!^ !^
FOR SALE 
" T-or '25e. -
/-'."/Itpad.!/!,'!::!
•-■Sprltig tomatooB, 
hh ’ 'rntte; ■ Kehool
:,BOARDERS--Koom 
at .^ea Gull Inn.






TVai taeinltfrn of tli« AiMnlft(unid*U tlrinvofii «r«v Vnnnniver 
Urewirle* lad.; Ruliileii Hr«Wlntt On! sf Ofiiantii 
\y'Si*ia)ln»(rr,:!ai'i)wery,:.Lt«|.,^,;h'i|vi'r,8(trlnrt;:,t,lr«w(iry, .hat,,* 
fiiiil ha: VU!i*’,i’li(\ VliiK'-nL Varoln;,/C.b, l.i'd , thv iv-lt
wuppllcd-toi:'»fie,'’ttiHplo'bJ'llirl’tti*i'i’’*'bh>inM(i!:(»')nil(l«i7,!7!! mws .................. .................... ..................... . ■ -
' ’’ l,!';,/MeinherH.,:,br,-.,’lhe,i NbHh.v-Sannleh
1 liraheli bf::ihe /Giuuultavi! Legion.;: ILK.
l-'H!L.i-k'::'are::’!'VOdVie!d.ed;!:'’lb’7!attmiih../thb
ThiYndvcrtiR&rientiiR/iioFpuWiHlied/'br T:l!sp1ayed:!by ilur-liquor:! i!Patvielp EoY-'Fi-l**’'






, ' I - 1 f-JI •. , 'Leonard i ait
For Inl’orniiilion or Triinsi'nrliition on I’llcction Day, I'hono 103
,CQivservative7kpam£^//Op,eii/Dfuly:u!ieaeQn:;Avenii6/!aB,,cl:.7iTQtirth:!’btrtiet
